### AGENDA

**NTAS & PS&DS III 2016 Themes: Pilot Supply, Regulatory Compliance, Training Equipment**

**Sunday, March 13, 2016**  
**Hilton Garden Inn Daytona Beach Airport**

**Monday, March 14, 2016 at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University Daytona Beach Campus**  
**All Meetings at Jim W. Henderson Administration & Welcome Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic / Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0730 – 0800</td>
<td><strong>ERAU Courtesy Vans Hilton Garden Inn to Campus, Henderson Welcome Center</strong> (Complimentary Breakfast for NTAS PS&amp;DS at Hilton Garden Inn Starting 0600)</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800 – 0810</td>
<td>Welcome <strong>Dr. Tim Brady, Interim Chancellor, ERAU Daytona, and NTAS PS&amp;DS 2016 Host</strong></td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 0810 – 1000 | **Panel 1: Pilot Supply & Industry Consequences Update**  
Moderator: Capt. Darrin Greubel  
- Aviation Academic Status **Dr. Dan Macchiarella, ERAU**  
- Regional Airlines Capt. Darrin Greubel Mgr Line Ops ExpressJet, LaMar Haugaard Dir Pilot Development & Recruiting HorizonAir, Michael Dee Dir Flt Trng Republic, Shannon Lane East Coast Chief Pilot Allegiant  
- Major Airlines Capt. John Buyer Dir Trng UA; Jeffrey Winter JetBlue AQP Manager  
- ALPA Capt. Paul Ryder  
- Air Carrier Training Aviation Rulemaking Committee (ACT/ARC) **John Duncan**  
- World Pilot Demand, Trends, Forecasts Capt. Carl Davis, Boeing Chief Pilot-Services  
- Report From the Hill Stacey Bechdolt, VP Safety & Ops and Reg Counsel RAA | Henderson 1          |
| 1000 – 1030 | **Refreshment Break**                                                             | Henderson 1            |
**Moderator Peter Morton**  
ATP/CTP Implementation Status (AC 61-138) Provider and employer reports on current results, compliance success, affiliations/partnerships meeting FOQ ATP/CTP requirements.  
- FAA Barbara Adams Program Analyst  
- Collegiate & Flight Academy Educators **Ken Byrnes ERAU; Gary Morrison CAE; Terry Hibler FSI**  
- Employers Airlines Capt. Darrin Greubel ExpressJet; LaMar Haugaard HorizonAir; John Buyer UAL; Michael Dee Republic; Jeffrey Winter JetBlue, Jeff Panhans Allegiant  
- New Idea in U.S. Flight Ed., Jet Blue Gateway 7 Program (G7) Capt. Jeffrey Winter | Henderson 1          |
| 1140 – 1310 | **Lunch Buffet & Keynote Speech by Christopher Hart, NTSB Chairman**             | Henderson 3            |
| 1310 – 1400 | **Panel 2 (Cont) Moderated Discussion: Moderator Peter Morton**                  | Henderson 1            |
| 1400 – 1420 | **Refreshment Break**                                                            | Henderson 2/3          |
| 1420 – 1540 | **Panel 3: Pilot Source Study 2015 & Discussion**  
**Dr. Guy Smith** An interactive discussion of critical pilot supply factors and performance of new pilots; research by a consortium of universities and airlines. Panelists: Capts. Haugaard, Greubel, Dee, Winter, Panhans | Henderson 1          |
| 1540 – 1700 | **Panel 4 (Session A): OEM, Simulation, & Training Support**  
**Moderator Peter Morton** New aircraft features & capabilities: ADS-B impact update from NTAS 2015, fleet support for ADS-B Out upgrade, new & novel equipment applications, ADS-B in simulation  
- **Diamond** Scott McFadzean, VP Operations  
- Cessna Cody Honeyman, Fleet Sales Director  
- Frasca Jeremy Brown, Sales Representative  
- Piper Mike Murphy Sales Manager | Henderson 1          |
| 1700 – 1900 | **Exhibits & Networking:** Participants view exhibits, equipment, avionics displays, and OEM aircraft, discuss potential fleet solutions, & arrange meetings/demonstrations. | Henderson 2/3          |
| 1700 – 1830 | **Optional ERAU Courtesy Van service; campus to and from Hilton Garden Inn**     | Henderson              |
| 1700 – 1900 | **Dr. Tim Brady Intro: Reception & BEAUX ARTS Central Florida Exhibit;** Works in a variety of styles & media: watercolor, oil, acrylic, prints, photos, pastel, collage, sculpture, etc. | Henderson Atrium       |
| 1900 – 2100 | **Banquet:** Welcome by **Dr. John Watret ERAU President & Dr. Tim Brady Interim Chancellor**  
**Keynote: Regulatory Perspectives** John Duncan Director FAA, Flight Standards Service | Henderson 2/3          |
<p>| 2100       | <strong>ERAU Courtesy Vans Depart Campus to the Hilton Garden Inn</strong>                    | Henderson              |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic/Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0730 – 0800 | **ERAU Courtesy Vans Hilton Garden Inn to Campus, Henderson Welcome Center**  
(Complimentary Breakfast for NTAS PS&DS at Hilton Garden Inn Starting 0600)                                                                                     | Henderson         |
| 0800 – 0900 | **Panel 5: Critical Success Factors for Future of Flight Education Moderated Round Table Discussion; Moderator Captain Darrin Greubel:** How do we communicate with stakeholders through outreach to public, media, pilots/families, special interest groups, government, etc.  
- **Political Action, View On the Beltway** Stacey Bechdolt, RAA  
- **Lifetime Career Expectations** Peter Morton for Jason Griswold Brown Aviation Lease                                                                                         | Henderson 1       |
| 0900 – 0915 | **ADS-B FAA Resource Update, Dr. Ken Byrnes, Chair, Flt Training Dept ERAU**                                                                                                                                 | Henderson 1       |
| 0915 – 0945 | **Refreshment Break**                                                                                                                                                                                           | Henderson 2/3     |
| 0945 – 1045 | **Panel 4 (Session B): OEM, Simulation, & Training Support Moderator Peter Morton**  
New aircraft features & capabilities: ADS-B impact update from NTAS 2015, fleet support for ADS-B Out upgrade, new & novel equipment applications, ADS-B in simulation  
**Panelists:**  
- **Cirrus** John Razmus, Director Fleet Sales  
- **Tecnam** Shannon Yeager; Director  
- **Garmin**, Joe Stewart, Aviation Regional Sales Manager                                                                                                            | Henderson 1       |
| 1100 – 1300 | **Lunch: Barbecue Buffet & Aircraft Static Display**                                                                                                                                                             | Q Hangar Apron    |
| 1315 – 1515 | **Panel 4 (Session C): OEM, Simulation, & Training Support Moderator Peter Morton**  
New aircraft features & capabilities: ADS-B impact update from NTAS 2015, fleet support for ADS-B Out upgrade, new & novel equipment applications, ADS-B in simulation  
**Panelists:**  
- **Aerosim**, Andrea Arola, Commercial Director  
- **CAE**: Gary Morrison, Manager  
- **FSI**: James Champley, Assistant Manager FlightSafety Vero Beach Flight Academy  
- **L-3**, Todd Scholten, Fleet Sales Chief Pilot  
- **Talon Systems**: Ed Hardick, Director of Marketing and Tech Support                                                                                     | Henderson 1       |
| 1515 – 1545 | **Refreshment Break**                                                                                                                                                                                           | Henderson 2/3     |
| 1545 – 1615 | **Next Steps & Closing Dr. Tim Brady, Interim Chancellor, ERAU Daytona, Dr. Dan Macchiarella Interim Dean College of Aviation, and Captain Darrin Greubel moderators**  
Discuss next steps for NTAS & PS&DS, action items, participant feedback, etc.                                                                                       | Henderson 1       |
| 1615 – 1800 | **Exhibits & Networking:** Participants view exhibits, equipment, avionics displays, and OEM aircraft, discuss potential fleet solutions, & arrange meetings/demonstrations.                                            | Henderson 2/3     |
| 1600 – 1900 | **ERAU Courtesy Vans Depart Campus to Hilton Garden Inn or KDAB**                                                                                                                                               | Henderson         |